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Environmental comment on mining in Westem
Australia has concentmted on the bauxite industry.
This paper reviews bauxite operations, together with
most of the other mining operations which occur
within the main forest zone of the south-west of
Westem Austmlia.

In many instances, the total area affected and the
quantities removed by these other mining operations
will never be known n'ith any accumcy, but their
dative importance and their problems of site rcstora-
tion are bdefly rcported.
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INTRODUCTION

The Westem Australian mineral exDloration boom
of the late 1960s and early lq70s has iome and gone.
but active mining continues.

Throughout most of its history since European
settlement, Westen Australia has been deeply in-
volved with mining of one form or another. The dis-
covery of gold at Coolgardie and Kalgoorlie was io
cause'the 

-first 
mass ofmigration to lhe State, and

mining in many other areas began very soon after this.

The first real mining in the main forest zone was
for tin at Greenbushes, which commenced in about
1888 and has persisted into the mid 1970s.

Mining can take many forms, and for the purposes
of this situation report it will be taken to include any
activity that causes the physical removal of soil, rock
or mineral from the forest. Forests occur on tlte

.- coastal sand plains and the elevated Darling Plateau
in the high-rlinfall zone of the south-west of the
State.

MINING ACTTVITIES

Peat

Deposits of black cladium peat, which contain up
to 95% combustible organic matter, occur in swampf
at two locations within the forest zone.

The southern occu ence is near Lake Muir, north-
east of Manjimup (see Figure 1), but is not in State
Forest. The northern occurrence is within the
Gnansara alistrict, Wanneroo Division, some 30 kilo-
metrei north-east of Perth. The northem deposits ar€
in swampy depressions within the Bassendean Dun€
system, and mining tenemenls have been pegged over
several of the swamps. By early 1975. only three

. mininq tenements had been approved by the Mines
Depariment, and, although several thousand ronnes
were removed initially, there has been no active
mining since l97l at the Gnangara site.

There is Drovision for areas mined to be left in a
tidy condition, but provision for rev€getation is-not
feaiible since most of the site is under water for long
pedods.

Sand

As in any other modern city, there is a continuing
demand for cleal sand for filling, concrete matrix,
road building mat€rial and other uses in the Perth
Metropolitan area. There is a small silica sand export
industry in the State, but this ls not centred on State
Forest.

- Removal of sand for industrial and civil engineer-
ing purposes occurs jn sma.ll areas throughoul the
fotesi zbne, the main operalors being Slate Govern-
ment and local govemment authorities.

Control of mining is usually by Forest Produce
Ucenses, and no provisions exist for site rcstoration
or for revegetation. No estimate of extent of sand pits
is known to exist.

Gravel

One of the many unique features of Westem
' Australia's lanah (Eucalypns ftarginrta Sm.) forest

is its ability to grow on the residual, truncated,
lateritic podsols, which in mary instances have sur-
face horizons of pisolitic gravel. This gravel is ferru-
ginous and relatively hard, and has provided the
foundation for most of the road systems in the south-
west province. The gravel vades in size and occurs in
a ranee of matrices from coane sand to kaolinitic
clay- bver much of this range it has an application
for road building.

The Main Roads Department, local goyernment,
Forests Department and other public utilities have
been, and still are, the principal users of this so-called
"laterite gravel".

Estimates of the extent of gmvel pits in State
Forest are not easily made because of their variable
size, great number and sporadic occurrence. However,
it has been estimated (IFA Looks at Mining un-
published report i973), that the gross area exceeds
1275 hectares.

Until recently, no attempts were made at rehabi-
litation of pits, and much gravel was wasted by un"
planned extraction techniques, which left standing
trees on elevated "islands" within the pit. These trees
eventually died. thus adding to the visual polJution
causeq.

Since 1967, by arrangement with the Main Roads
Depa ment, pit technique has greatly improved.
Topsoil is stockpi.led for re-spreading over lhe pit
f loor. and funds are made available for reforesla[ion.
Indications are that this programme is effectively
revegetating denuded areas ald improving the appear-
ance of areas that were previously unattractive. Re-
plantins is reslricted to pils frat are visible from well-
ised pubtic roads, many of which may also have
potenaial as roadside "Rest Areas". By htne 1974'
a total of 85 pits had been replanted, mainly in the
central forest region.

Clay

The truncated podsols of the Darling Plateau are
commonly underlain by kaolinitic clays in two
zones - mottled zone and pallid zone. Much of the
material in these zones can be used industrially for
clay brick, refractory brick and as a flux in some
mineral treatment processes.

Most clay pit workings are located within the
Perth Metropolitan area or on private property in
the north and eastern hinterland. There have been
clay pits in the Gleneagle Forest some 50 kilometres
south€ast of Perth, and there are some clay pit



licenses issued by the Metropolitan Water Board
over resumed farmland within the same general
areas. There is no effective pit restoration within the
forest zone, but one company at least has effectively
restored a pit area on pdvate land along the Toodyay
road, 25 kilometres north€ast of Perth.

Limestone

A rclatively na$ow zone of sald dunes. known as
the Spearwood system, lies parallel with the coast and

.not more than 20 kilometres from it. The dunes
comprise yellow or brown sands overlying coastal
limestone at relatively shallow depths with frequent
outcropping. Limestone from this source has been

.rnined by open{ut, or quarry methods, ever since
European settlement began in Westem Australia, and
has four principal uses - lime, cement, road founda-
tion and house foundation,

Limestone pits have always been sited near the
urban fringe, and many old pits are now within the
expanded Metropolitan area. Restoration of pits has
not been attempted until very recent times' and the
public golf coune project near Canington Street,
Fremantle, is an intercsting contemporary attempt.

Quarry operations have been performed under a
variety of licensing systems inciuding Shire Permits,
Forests Department hoduce Licenses and mining
tenements. All new pits are expected to be issued ai
mining tenements, and many of these have been
pegged in the Wanneroo Dvision, especially near
Yanchep National Park. Mining tenements have been
approved by the Mines Department for oniy a few
State Forest areas.

Granite, Diorite

The extraction of stone for buildines and road
surfacing has resulted in significant siars on the
v,/estem escarpment of the Dariing Plateau, None of
the large ganite/diorite quarries currently lies within
State Forest, but therc has been limited removal of
igneous rock from State Forest in the past. This
extraction was facilitated by either a Forest Produce
License or a Forest Lease, and in most instances the
rock was recuired for monumental work. No such
leases exist it ezrly 1975, and those now lapsed are
not sufficiently large to be considered for site restora-
tron.

Tin

As mentioned previously, tin was discovered at
Greenbushes, 265 kilometres south ofPerth, in 1888.
and production of tin and tantalite orcs has been
carried on, more or less continuously, ever since.

The whole district was declared the "Greenbushes

Mineral Field" near the tum of the centurv. and-
incredible though it may now seem. mining tene-
ments werc approved without any conditions for
mine operation whatsoever. There js no provision or
funding for restoration work, and, even if there were,

the wide mnging and sporadic nature of mining and
the repeated re.mining of land already treated would
make any scheme of restoration unworkable. Mining
methods have recently changed from a dredging pond
system to a static treatment of ore with water, but
the large artificial ponds remain.

Repeated mining complicates any calculation of
areas mined since 1888, but an estimate for the
petiod 1963-72 suggests 605 hectares of mine area
and 520 hectares of forest clear€d.

Reforestation is considered to be unwise at this
stage, since it has never been possible to determint
the end point of mining. Also, the operation is so
marginally economic, pressure for site restoration
would probably close the mines for ever.

Coal

- _The _production of coal at Collie began in 1898,
although low grade deposits had been found in thj
lrwin Valley. 330 klometres norrh of perth, as earlv
as 1846. Coll ie remains lhe onJy commercial coal
mine in Weslern Australia, and there are subslantial
reserves of the sub-bituminous deposit. Openrut
mining began in t943. and producrion has ieached
one million tonnes per year, with 49% of this still
coming from underground mining.

It is estimated that over the 80 odd years of coal
production, some 500 hectares of natural forest have
been destroyed as a result of surface operation, build-
ing elc.,while heavy cutting.for pit-props etc. has pro-
bably damaged regrowth in some sections o[ the
forest.

The impending world energy crisis has made an
impact on Collie, and long-term demand for its coal
seems assured.

Site restoration of disused mine sites has occu ed
through natural procesess, the persistent problems
being restricted to collapse of old shafts and drives,
and prolonged smouldering of coal-dust deposits when
lltes occur.

Mineral Sands

The mineral sands industry was esl.ablished at
Capel,.near Bunbury. in 1956. and has steadily ex_
panded since then to become a large. highJy piolit-
able industry. Other viable operalions now'exist at
Eneabba and Green Head. 240 kilometres north of
Perth. and economic deposits are known at several
other places. parricularly at Augusta on the south-'west l ip of lhe State. None of these. however. is
within State Forest.

f lmenite. leucoxene, monazite, ruti le, xenotime
and zircon are the minerals exlracted from the sands
by processing at Bunbury and Capel, the annual value
ofproduc t ion  be ing  more  lhan $10 mi l l ion .



Many mining tenements have been pegged on pri-
vate property and on State Forest, and several opera-
tions have started on State Forest since 1970. All
mineral-sand miners at Capel commenced operation
on private land, and have worked progressively into
State Forest,

The level and success of site restoration have varied.
over a wide range from alrnost nothing to a well-
prepared programme. One company engaged an ex-
berienced fini of asricultural consuhantii i  I923-74,
ind is implementirig the proposals pul forward by
ftem. Other compinies are following this lead in
197 5.

To date, reforestation of State Forest has not been
studied in deDth. The main areas affected fall into
two catesories. Western Titanium have tenements
that contain maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Nt.) of
poor strain and relatively low quality, while Westra-
iian Sands' areas are marginal jarrah forest inter-
spersed with bull banksia (Banksis $andis Wtlld.)
hlathland, whlch is sedously affected by the jarrah
root rot disease caused by lhe fvtl'gus Phytophthoro
cinnamonTi Rands. In both situations, the initial soils
are inferdle sands, which can be expected to be even
more sterile after mining.

The agreement documents specify the need to
stockpile topsoil for re-spreading after mining but, in
practice, topsoil is virtually non€xistent, and is in-
variably los[ in the mining process. Of much greater
potential is the re-mixirlg of sand and "fine" residues
io produce a new "soi1" with an improved moisture-
holding capacity.

Decisions on both short and long-term objectives
on sand-mined forest ar€as are needed in lhe near
future as sand miners continue to expand into State
Forest. Present estimates show that 220 hectares of
State Forest have been cleared for mining up to early
197 5.

Bauxite

There are known to be four potential bauxite
mining areas in Western Australia.

ALCOA - Central and western Darling Plateau
(Jarrahdale and Del Park).

ALWEST - Eastern Darling Plateau.

PACMINEX - Northem Darling Plateau.

AMAX - West Kimberleys, Mitchell Plateau

Of these four proposals, the first three would
affect arcas of State Forest, and only Alcoa of
Austmlia are in production at February 1975. Alwest
wilt probably begin operations next, with Pacminex
not far behind.

Bauxite occurs generally throughout the uplands
of the Darling Plateau, and intensive pattem drilling
is reouired to define the "pods" of economic ore
amid'the extensive areas of non-economic material.
Repetitive drilling on grid patterns commenced in the
lat; 1950s- and there is evidence to show that this

operation materially aided the sprcad of jarah root
rot in a number of areas. The occurrence ofbauxite,
senerallv above the 200 metre contour, creates an
icleal siiuation for rapid, downhill spread of the
fungus, should new infections occur.

Mining began at Jarrahdale, 60 kilometres south-
east of Perth, in 1963, and at Del Park, 80 kilometres
south of Perth, in 1972. Mining and ancillary opera-
tions to produce exportable alumina are carried out
under a series of special agreemenls wilh the Covern-
ment of Western Autttuli i . L"nd tenure for mining
is arranged outside the provisionb of the Mining Act,
and the agreements are administered by the Depart:
ment of Industrial Development.

The scale of operations has escalated rapidly from
a predicted maximum of 11 hectares per year to a' level of ten times that amounl. The estimated area of
forest destroyed for bauxite mining lo the end of
1974 is 800 hectrres al Jarrahdale and 200 hectares at
Del Park. Areas for which clearing is apProved are
849 and 281 hectares respectively.

The agreements with Alcoa differ in some details,
and while at Jarrahdale reforestation is done by the
Forests D€partment, at Del Park the planting is done
by Alcoa. 

^There 
is close liaison betvieen Aicoa, the

For€sts Department and other govemment agencies
with respect to site restoration. A small action
committee meets regularly on site to consider ques-
tions of drainage, dieback hygiene, soil erosion and
revegetation, and there is continuing research lrto
methods of soil stabilization, plant selection and
nutrition.

Following initial plant selection trials with a wide
variety of tree species at Jarrahdale, the choice has
been narrowed down to three principal species:

red mahogany Eucalyptus resinifera Sm.,

Sydney bluegum Eucalypus saligna Sm,

tallow-wood Eucalyptus microcorys
F. Muell.

At the close of the season h 1974, a total of 454
hectares of mine site had been replanted.

It is expected that techniques that have been
successful at Jarrahdale and Del Park will be generally
applicable for Alwest and Pacminex bauxite pit re.
forestation. Nevertheless, there will be a need for
continuing research, which will involve such topics
as fertiliser studies. sDecies trials and soil treatment
trials, to name only a iew.

rRevegetation of the Mitchell Plateau sites, in the
far north of the State, is expected to be extremely
difficult, but, should rnining occur, there is legislative
dir€ction to call on the expedise of the Mines
DeDartment. since this is not State Forest.



FIGURE 1: hincipal mining areas in relation to State Forcst' Westem Australia
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